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No. 1992-49

AN ACT

HB 994

Amendingtheactof May23, 1945 (P.L.903,No.362),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing cities of thethirdclassto establishanoptional retirementsystemfor offi-
cers andemployesindependentlyof any pensionsystemor systemsexistingin
suchcities,” furtherproviding for membershipon retirementboardsandfor
certainemployeesof city-createdwater authorities; providing for a limited
vestedbenefit;andauthorizingcost-of-livingincreases.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 of the actof May 23, 1945 (P.L.903,No.362),enti-
tled “An act authorizingcities of the third class to establishan optional
retirementsystemfor officers andemployesindependentlyof any pension
systemor systemsexistingin suchcities,” amendedJuly 18, 1986(P.L. 1413,
No.128),is amendedtoread:

Section3. In any suchcity which createssuch retirementsystemthere
shallbecreatedaboardto beknownasthe “Officers andEmployesRetire-
ment Board,” consistingof the mayor, the city controller, the director of
finance, two employesto be chosenby the employescontributingto the
retirementfund, a retiredcityemploye,and,if membersof councilpartici-
patein the retirement fund and are membersof the fund, a memberof
council, chosenby council. A retiredcity employereceivinga city pension
shallbeamemberoftheboardappointedusingthefollowing-procedure:

(1) if the city is a strong-mayorform ofgovernment,the appointment
shallbemadeby themayorsubjecttoconfirmationbycouncil;

(2) if thecity isacouncil-managerformofgovernment,theappointment
shall bemadeby themanagersubjectto confirmationbycouncil;or

(3) in all othercases,councilshall, bymajorityvote, appoint.
Wherea retired city employeassociationexists,nominationsfor appoint-
mentshall be acceptedby the appointingauthority. It shall be the duty of
saidboardto registerall personsemployedby thesaidcity, andto administer
the collectionsanddistributionof thefund, hereinprovidedfor, andmake
suchreasonablerules in the premisesas suchboardmay deemnecessaryto
carryinto effect theprovisionsof thisact.

Section2. Section4(b) of the act, amendedJune 14, 1957 (P.L.323,
No.172), isamendedtoread:

Section4. * * *

(b) [Wberej (1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedunderclause(3), where
an officer or employeshall haveservedfor twelve (12) years,or more,and
shall have attainedthe age of sixty (60) years andhis tenureof office or
employmentshall beterminatedwithouthisvoluntaryactionbeforetheexpi~
ration of twenty (20) years of service,he shall, in suchevent, during the
remainderof hislife, beentitledto receivesuchportionof thefull compensa-
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tion astheperiodof hisserviceup to dateof its terminationbearsto thefull
twenty-yearperiod of servicewherean officer or employeshallhaveserved
for twelve (12) years,or more,and shall not haveattainedthe ageof sixty
(60) years, and his tenure of office or employmentshall be terminated
withouthis voluntary action before the expirationof twenty (20) years of
service,he shall,in sUch event,during the remainderof his life, afterattain-
ing the ageof sixty (60) years,beentitled to receivesuchportionof the full
compensationas theperiod of his serviceup to dateof its terminationbears
to the full twenty-yearperiodof service; wherean officer or employewho
hasservedfor twenty(20)years,ormore,andhistenureof office or employ-
ment shallbe terminatedwithouthisvoluntaryaction,thenheshall be enti-
tled to full compensationfor the remainderof his life, after attainingage
fifty-five, and conditionedupon his continuinghis contributionsinto the
fund at thesamerateaswhenhewasdismisseduntil heattainsagefifty-five.

(2) Shouldanofficer or employe,however,becomesopermanentlydisa-
bled as to renderhim unableto performthe dutiesof hisposition or office
after fifteen (15) yearsof service,andbeforeattaining the ageof fifty-five
(55) years,he shall be entitled to full compensationduring suchdisability.
Proofof suchdisability shallconsistof the swornstatementof-three-(3-~prac-
ticing physicians,designatedby the board,thattheemployeis in acondition
of healthwhich would permanentlydisablehim from performingthe duties
of his positionor office. Suchpersonshallthereafterbe subjectto physical
examinationat any reasonabletime or times,upon orderof the board,and
upon hisrefusalto submitto anysuchexamination,his compensationshall
cease.

(3) (1) Anypensionordinancemayprovidefor a limited vestedbenefitif
it wouldconformto section305oftheactofDecember18, 1984 (P.L.1005,
No.205), known as the “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardand
RecoveryAct.“ Under theprovisionsofthebenefit,a memberwhohascom-
pletedtwelve (12) yearsor moreoffull-time continuousservicebutshallnot
haveattainedtheminimumageandminimumperiodofcontinuousservice
maybeentitledto vesthisretirementbenefitssubjectto all ofthefollowing
conditions:

(A) the membermustfile with the managementboard of the fund a
written noticeofhisintention tovest;

(B) themembermustincludein thenoticethedatethememberintends-to
terminatehisservice;

(C) the terminationdateshall be at least thfrty (30) days later thanthe
dateofnoticeto vest;

(D) the membermustbe in goodstandingwith the city on the dateof
noticeto vest;and

(E) the boardshall indicateon thenoticeto vesttherateofthemonthly
payofthememberasofthedateofthenoticeto vestor thehighestaverage
annualsalarywhich thememberreceivedduringanyfive(5) yearsofservice
precedingthatdate,whicheverishigher.

(ii) Upon reachingthe datewhich wouldhavebeenthemember’sretire-
mentdatehadthemembercontinuedemploymentwith theci#y, themember
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shall notify the board in writing that the memberdesires to collect his
pension.Theamountofretfrementbenefitsthememberis entitledto receive
underthissectionshallbecomputedasfollows:

(A) the initial determinationofthe member’sbaseretirementbenefits
shall becomputedonthesalaryindicatedon thenoticeto ves4and

(B) theportion of the baseretirementdue the membershall be deter-
minedby applying to the baseamountsthe percentagethat hisyearsof
serviceactuallyrenderedbearsto theyearsofservicewhich wouldhavebeen
renderedhadthe membercontinuedto be employedby the city until his
minimumretirementdate.As usedin thissection,the term “salary” means
thefixedamountofcompensationpaidat regular,periodicintervals by the
city to thememberandfrom whichpensioncontributionshavebeendeduc-
ted.

***

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. (a) Theboardmay, subjectto theapprovalrequiredunder

subsection(b), increasethe compensationofany memberof thefundby
reasonofandafterthe terminationofthe servicesof suchmemberof the
fund.Suchincreasesshall bein conformitywith auniformscale, whichshall
bebasedon the ConsumerPriceIndexforall urbanconsumerscalculatedby
the BureauofLabor Statisticsof the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor,
but the totalofanysuchallowanceshall not at anytimeexceedone-halfof
the currentsalary beingpaidto nonuniformedemployesofthe highestpay
grade.

(b) Theboardmayrecommendtheincreasedescribedin subsection-(a)-tc*
the city councilat any time. Providedthat theprovisionsofsection305 of
theactofDecember18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),knownas the “Municipal
PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct,“have beensatisfied,the
council, by ordinance,may approvethis increasesubject,however, to the
approvalofthemayor.

Section4.2. (a) (1) An employeofa waterauthority createdby a city
that commencedoperations after September30, 1991, who satisfiesthe
requfrementsofclause(2), mayfile a writtenelectionwith th~boardandthe
water authority to remain a memberof the retirementsystemestablished
pursuantto this act. The qualified employeshall file the written election
within one(1) yearafterthe effectivedateof this sectionor within one (1)
yearafterbecominganemployeofthewaterauthority, whicheveris later.

(2) In order to qualifyfor the optionunderclause(1), an employemust
satisfybothofthefollowing requirementswhenbecominga,n~-ploye-of-the
waterauthority:

(i) beanemployeofthecitythatestablishedthewaterauthority;and
(ii) be an activememberofthecity’s retirementsystemestablishedpur-

suanttothisact.
(3) For any employewhofiles an electionunderclause(1), theaffected

waterauthorityshall:
(i) deductfrom the employe‘s salary an amountequal to the employe

contributionthat wouldhavebeendeductedhadtheemploye~ontfnued~to~be
a cityemployeandshallpaythedeductedamountto thefund;and
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(ii) pay to the fundan employercontribution equal to the employer
normalcostplusanticipatedadministrativeexpensesandamortizationpay-
mentslessgeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaidexpressed-a per-cent~
ageofthesystem’stotalpayrollascalculatedby thecitypursuantto theact
of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the “Municipal
PensionPlan FundingStandardand RecoveryAct,” and applied to the
payrolloftheemploye.

(b) All employeswho elect to remain in the retfrementsystemshall be
treatedascityemployesindeterminingthecity’sannualallocation-ofgeneral
municipal pension system State aid pursuant to section402(e) of the
“Municipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.”

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


